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A STQRY FROM JOHNY, THE OFFIS BOY

r n. y., toosdy little gorgie's pa was
givin him some good advice a cuppel
o'f nites ago, and he sed
gorgie, as you go through life, lern
to keep your eyes open

watch what is going on around
you, and remember what you see

that's the way fellers gets along in
life

,if you want to be h man or, a
grate man, don't just go along with-
out seeing nuthing, the way lots of
folks do

i got you, pa, says gorgie
so his pa was verry mutch pleased

and he dident think no more about it
for a weak or two ,

then one nite when there was a
little party of famely frends at the
house, gorgie was setting m his ma's
lap, and he says "
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FAVORS SEPARATE CARS

Editor of Day Book: ',

I saw a notice in your paper the
other day in regard to carrying tuber-
cular patients" on the trains and that
the stateoard of health of. Kansas
has recommended separate cars for
them. Coming, frqrn Denver last
month a man got oh bur sleeper in
the last stages of tuberculosis. " He
yamt into the dining car, although he
could scarcely walk. l 1

; lt se,emsMinjust 'and unnecessary;

pa', do you remember telling me i
should notiss things, and not go
around without seeing nuthing

sure, says his pa, now tell us what
you have notissed, like a good boy

well, says gorgie, bruther fred has
got a bottle.of stoar cocktales on the
top .shelf of his closit

-- sister laura isrepdin a book that
she dont never take out of her buro
drawer exept when she thinks there
aint noboddy lookin

ma has been shppin pawn tickits
hack of the clock ever sinse she join-
ed the bridge club

the hired gerl hands the ice man
one of your nt seegars most
every day '

gorgie mite of told' more, only pa
figgered out it must be histurn pritty
soon and. he stopped the

to expose a carfull of well people to
one sick man. The roads should be
compelled to provide separate cars
for them everywhere. Yours truly,

E. B. D.
O Q

Old Isaacs (entering unannounc-
ed) Vat you mean by hefting mine
daughter in your lap hey? Young
Rosenbaum Veil, her mutter said
she was worth her veight in goldt,
undt I vos shust doin& av leedle

dot's all!
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